
Universal Space 
1'2012 ,8 said Steven Tan, l4In4!J1I' manlier of 

UnlVfml Space, "was a 'aolame 'f'I!ar for UN.S.· 
Speak1nc ahead of the EAG Inte,national EJtpo 'at!!. this 
month, T.Jn explained that the (Ompany's hard work 
and InveSlmenlln R&O Is now "bearing fruit ;" 

Over the course of the la.st 12 months, Uniwrsa l Space 
promoted 12 !'lew ptodueu, the m,jodty of which have 
~l'I la unthed glol»lIy to great WlXess, The company has 
also (<<used on mengthening in platform in the US by 
opening an offlce ..od warehouse in Dallas, l el(.3s. 

"We will continue to focus on Ihe markelS ~ h~ 

se-en ~u"ess in during 20) 2 and, .,lcmgsir:!e Ihi s, fine lune 
our ha nS wtlr\(.nd inveSIfT\E'rlI in North Amt.i<;a, the UK, 
Europe and s.~.rround inB COUntries: said Tan. 

The EAG International EK PO therefore offers an 
opportunity far the company to prl.'Se11t i1$ latest products 
and serviCes to a truly inlernatiOl'la1 audience. Thfs yeu, 

Universal Spate is planning to really make liS presence fell 

at the }how, 

"EAG is a world -class ~how that continue~ to be one of 

Ihe premier e~enls for all serious m~nufactur~rs," Tan said, 

"From our per~pective , we identify three key shows to launch 

products -IAAPA, EAG and the Amusement Expo in the US, This 
year at EAG we have a larger stand Ihan ever before, which demonstrate~ 

how imponam a show we believe iltO be," 
Buyers come to London from allover the UK and Europe, he said, noting 

that these are Imponant terrltori ~s (or the comp~ny. 

"At IAAPA Our audience Is prlm~rily buyers (rom \h ~ US, Mexico, Central 

America and South Ameril:a, therefore EAG is ~ital as a promotional 

platform fO( man...hcturers thit h.ove a global innuence but Me located in 

or near Europe: 

In the UK, Univer!;al Space has confi rmed an exc lusive deal w ith Instance 

Automati cs, giving this longstanding companv the cOl'll ract to handlt,, 11 of 

its machir'les, ~rvking ilnd p;lrts reqvests, At this year 's lAG event. UNIS 

will be l<tunching a selection of (»I(il'\"g, previously unseen prodllCts In the 

UK, alor'lgsiode It~ new part fler, 

On diSJl lay will be w hal T.:In deS(ribes as "show1lopperi" - Fruit M,mii 
~TD, Fruil Mimia Xlreme DLX, Pilllte's HOOk, CowbOV $hool Out, Iht Alter 
Dark. Motion ~imu lalor and ~ll few more wrpr;~L.~ 

"AI UNIS: !WIid l an, · we feel t he key 10 our w ccess in l augh times is t I\,)l 

_ Iislen loour dieflu" we f.nd out what t l'ley require an<! dtvt'to p with 

their oeeds in mind, Selting Qur machine~ is Just t he first step along t he 

road With O<!r custome.s; our a" er !;ales_ feedback and customer earl' is 

second-Io-no"e and thilt is whilt W(' .:Ilso base 01,11 repUtation on: 

This year, Tan's CQtIlpilny will be focusing o n customer service with 11'11' 

launch of .ts Customer Relatlonship Miln.:lgement sol'lware this month, 

~Thi5 is the year thilt W(' e~tend even bener service 10 OUf existing 

cuMorners, wor1<;ing dosely with Qur gl obal distribut ors to give unrivalled 

UNIS alter-sales sefVice." 

As II company with a truly international prtsel'lCt, the n e~t U 
months are likelV to pos ~ new ch ~lI t"ges - but ultimately n~w 
opponur'liti~$ - [Of the company, LegirJative chsl'ICu tan 

":;everely dinupt " momentum In any ma~etplat ... , .... plalned 

Tan, 31'1d Ml UNIS ~ following evtnts il'l China, Italy and the 

US tlos.ely. 
"Instabili ty in certain markets could affect our company 

so we have emu.ed diversification In global sales. We I'Icv~ a 

gre~t te~m of innovatwe engineers and de51g1'1 t echl'lkl~ n ~, we 

are working in tune with our distributors en~urln B we receive 

feedback from their operator customer !:lase and, imponantly, 

we listen to the players." 

The company is able to expand in an uncenain marketplace 
it di ~ersifie s and is flexible enough to change 115 W&y of 

"Lir'lked with our network of distributors, UNIS is sure that It can make a 

difference to your busine~s.H 
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